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NOTARY PUBLIl',

A ITT1 ONKh.lt, COMMISSION AND IN

SUKANCEJVOENT.

Q.KI.O F. 1MKKKK.
SURVEYOR OF

Clatsop County.and City or Astoria
Offlce street. V. M. 0. A. lull
Hooni No. 8.

XV. I.KICK.C.
AKCHITKCr AND StWEiHXTKXDENT.

Office: Hooinu, Kiiine 15m k lllock,
taytuttlTe, ai. i.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Offick Rooms l, 2, and 3 IVhian Build-

ing.
ltKSiDKNric On Cedar Stieet. buck ol

St. Marj's Hospital.

F F. UICKS. A. V.. SHAW.

IIICKS & SHAW.
DENTISTS.

Kooms In Allen's Iluliding. up sti ;iis.
ner C:lss and Squcnmqiia tIeets.
Orepon.

BANKING AND INSURANCE!

I. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASTOKIA, - OKKGOX.

OFFICE H0UUS :

From 9 o'clock A. M. until 3 o'clock I". 31.

Bozorth & Joims,
littH Ektute and Insurance Apents and Hrotcrs
ASTOUIA, ... - Orcson.

We write policies In the following well-kno-

Fire Insurance Companies :
FHCENIX OF IIARTFOKD.
SCOTTISH UNION AND NATIONAL OF

EDIMIUKG.
LION. OF LONDON
HOME. OF NEW YOKE.
LONDON AND LANCASHIRE, OF LI VEK- -

POOL.
PHCENIX. OF MIOOKLYN.
COVNECTICCT. OF HAETFOltD.
OAKLAND HOME. OF OAKLAND, CALA.

And also represent the WESTERN, of
California, HAMnURQ-liliElTE- of Ger-
many, and AMERICAN STEAM BOIL-
ER Insurance co
ReaUistate BoMshtand Sold oa foiumih&lun.

3I:iin St. Astoria. Oregon.

THE LATEST STYLES

WALL 'PAPER
AT

B. B. FRANKLIN'S,
NEXT DOOUTO ASTORIAN OFFICE.

A very large Stock from which to select.
Window curtains made to older.

3"My patent Trimmer to cut Wall Papei
wHl he tound convenient to my patrons.

Boat Building.
THE BEST

STOCK AND WORKMANSHIP

GUARANTEED.
Boats of Every Description Built.

Shop over Arndt & Ferehen's.
K. HI. IETHERS.

VISITORS TO PORTLAND
Should not forget to call at Towne'sSan
Francisco Gallery, where may be
seen photographs of all the leadlnpineii and
women of Oregon and Washington Territory.
Skillful operators always in attendance. andthe most minute attention paid to pictures
of children. Don't forget the location. S. IV.
coraer First and Morrison streets, up stairs.o trouble to show specimens to visitors.Street railroads pass the door even- - tenminutes, and this is the nearest gallery tothe Hvo principal hotels.
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-- THE
g? JS BEST TONIC.

'Ins mcuieine, combining Iron with piiro
Tollable tonic-?- nnlrkly ar.l completely
Ciirct Iljsiirpsla, Jnrtfcration, W cnktiCfH,
1 lnptirc Illood, .tlnltirin, Chills ni:d Fr rr-- ,

mid Neuralgia.
It is an unfailtnc: rncly for Diseases of the

KIilnrvH nnd J.ivcr.
It is invaluable for l)Kas rHoiiliar to

Women, anil all who lend lis.
1 1 does not injure the teeth, caw-- lieiularlic or

produee eonvtipation fthT Jron tnctlieinr do.
Itenrirhcsand iunfies the blood, stimulates

the appetite, aids the Jinnilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and Itelehing, unci ftrength-t'li- ';

the mnseles and iiere.For Intermittent Fevers. Lassitude, Lact of
Encrg', &.c, it has no eipial

JStr The genuine has alo e trade mark ai.a' ros.'sed red lines on w rapper. TaVe no other
Jruljl, IIUOMMIILMICJII. 0 lUlTIX0Ur,3U

REDIX(!TO, TTOODAKIl A CO., I'ortlsBil, Or
'IIOI.RSALK At.FT.

9r.SAHF0RD'S

INVI60RAT0R
i5 jast what its name implies : a

Purely Vegetable Co pound, thai
acts dnectly upon the r; cunna
the manydiseases! o that im,
portant organ, and ting the nu
merous ailrnxnts i rise from its
deranged or rprpj iction., Kuril ne

ajidice, Bilionsnessj
oswenessVJJc!Iaria, Sick-headac-

RheuAia'etc. It is therefore s

TuismiAru3'o:have CobdHealti
:he Liver must be kept in order."
DB, 8AKrOBD'S IIVEB INVIGOEATOIl.
Invigorates the Liver, Kegtilatcs the Bow-
els, Strengthens the System, Purifies the
Blood. Assists Digestion, Prevents Fevers.
Is a Household Accel. An Invaluahlc
Family Medicine for common complaints.
DB. SAITFOED'S IIVZB IN7IG0BAT0B.
Aji experience of Forty years, and Thou,
sands of Testimonials prove its Merit.
FOK SU,E BY AI.T DEALERS IN MEDICrXES
For foil information wnd your addrcM fcr 10(

on tho "Llvtr and Its dieescs,"' u
t RSFOnD St, 2)UAE BT., K2W TOEK CnT

flOSTETTER'c

STOMACH

TTER
Bj the use of Hosteller's Siomarli Bitters

the haggard appearance vt the counte-
nance and sallow ness of dyspeptics are
supplanted 1 a healthier look, and a the
food is assimilated, the body acquires sub-
stance. Appetite is restored , and the nerv-
ous system refreshed with much needed
slumber, through the use of this medi-
cine, which is also benellclal to persons or
a ilieumatic tendency, and an inestimable
preventive of fever and ague.

For sale bi all Drugirist-- s and Dealers
generally.

Insurance Office
OF

Geo. P. Wheeler & Co.

Representing the follow lng fiit-ela.- For-
eign and Home companies :
Royal Norwich-Unio- n and

Lancashire, assets. S3C.ooo.000
South British and National, " f0,0o0,0oo
Fireiuans Futui. 1,500,000
Union, Fire and Marine 1.000 000
State, (dwellings only) lOO.ooo

And the old and reliable Travelers Life
and Accident Insurance Co. of Hartford.
Conn. Deposited in Oregon, $400,000 for the
security of Policy holders.

Personal Attention given to all business,
and Satisfaction Guaranteed in eery in-
stance.

Office In Hume's New Building, Asto-
ria, Oregon.

Notice to Delinquent Taxpayers.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I

on the property of the delin-
quent list of 1SS4, if the taxes are not paid
immediately.

C. "W. LOUGHERY.
Chief of Police.

Astoria, Feb. 9, IBS.

The l.arkof FJaiiizati t'amjia'jd 'A'lia: It
"Ijirked" Like Howthp Lumbpniu--

Work and Feed A Ii:uH'okiT
t'am;iiiz on Hemlock.

Here is the telegram tlmt caused
the whole trip:
Ford Stjirrinj,':

Survey lint 22 unms.linlulv.
AVrito dailv.

T. Y. PA1.JIEB.

The ea-- with which those few
words could be written was in sharp
contrast to the labor involved in car-
rying out the directions.

The first requisite for such an ex-
pedition was a surveyor. He was
secured. Then a couple of chain-bearer- s,

of which I was one. There
was no use in getting clothin: in
Detroit, The outfit necessary for
wrestling with the arctic climate had
to be purchased further north.

The train brought us to Cadillac.
Here tho lumberman's outfit was
procured. It may astonish those
who live in tho effeminate regions of
civilization to know that those who
tramp the north woods wear no over-
coats. They drag in the snow and
are in the way. Here was the fit-ou- t.

1 roin four to ten pairs of socks.
Tin ulside pair was a German sock
a quarter of an inch thick reaching
nearly to tho knee. Into this tho
legs of the pantaloons were shoved
and the whole arrangement securely
strapped to prevent snow from pene-
trating. We offered as high as S10 a
pair for snow-shoe- s, but they were
not to be had. Iustead were a gigan-
tic pair of arctic overshoes so heavy
that when they once got the swing
on a person's feet it was almost im-
possible to stop them. A person was
carried along like that man with the
steam cork leg. Coats and vests
were discarded and blanket suits
adopted.

Three Mackinaw shirts encased us
and round the center of the grand
tuuiuiudiuu whs tied a flaming red
oaou. must: bun is wem ui iu cuurs-- i
est horse blanket stuff and our suits!
were striped red, yellow and black.
Stirring, who is slightly under seven '

feet high, looked like an animated:
barber pole searching for a hair-cut- -'

nug estaunsument. Altogether wo
were the most chromatic Starring
troupe that over took to the road in

beans

"T " - J "Quarters till daylight, when workof pairs of mitts aud a knitted I mns.
and fulled Mackinaw Ion couldcap. Now about our work. The firstpull the fulled cap dowu over your; thing to do was to find the "squareBhoulders almost, aud the thirty de-- j stake." This is the stake that marksgrees below zero never fulled with the junction of four sections of land,your ears while that fulled cap was it was pat in by the government yearsover them. Some cynics may doubt ago. Four trees were selected as wit-th-

any cap could covi'r our carsjness trees. Thev were marked B Tbut I am stating facts. i or bearing lrees,"and since tlmt timeAccoutered as wo were, we plunged 'they have borne witness of tho pres-mt- othe wood with the assistance of euce Gf the hquare stake. Thev area team and sleigh We drove miles situated somewhat in this fashioV
im.u wiu wuuua, uiiu. jJiiascu iwu Juui
ber camps. At last we pulled up at
Camp Flanigan. At this spot a
couple of weeks ago there was naught
but a howling forest Now Camp F.
consists of five great shanties made
out of logs that wero standing a fort-
night since; now they lie low, and
none so poor to do them reverence.

The cabins were the cook house,
tho men's shanty, tho office, the
blacksmith's shop and tho stables.
Our headquarters were in the office.
Flanigan's Camp is M 22 7. There
be those who don't understand this
S. T. 1860 X designation. It means
that the camp is located in section 14,
of township 22, north of range 7 west
Now you know just where it is.

While we made our fastidious toilet
in the office there came a terrific and
long-draw- n out blast like a schooner's
fog horn. We rushed out to see if a
schooner were running into ns and
found a six-fo- man in the door of
the cook's house blowing a six-fo-ot

tin horn. Gabriel's trumpet could
not have had a more startling effect

at least, out mere it couldn't When
Roderick Dhu's whistle sounded
shrill there came from everv bush and
hill clansmen stern and that sort of
thing, but here from behind everv
pine tree there seemed to start out a
lumberman, and each lumberman was
a living chromo no two of the samo
stripe. What a scene it would have
made on the stage of a theater in an
opera bouffe! Tho men went to their
cabin and washed and combed. Ev
ery man smoothed himself up. There
were seventy of them, and, as our din
ner costume was the same as theirs,
we attracted no attention among the
crowd. The men were mostlv Nor
wegians. Swedes, Canadians, half
breed Indians and a few Irish. At
the long pine table each man had his
piate ana uis place. ine men were
served by the cook aud a counle of
uoys called cnore boys.

ouirnug uuncu a uoy aim saitt:
"Bill of fare, please?1'
'Ain't got none of that"

VWell, bring me a napkin."
"Ain't got none of tint, either."
"All right; bring me what von have

got."
The table was bare pine. There

were crockery plates, iron knives and
forks and a pint tin pan to drink out
of.

The spread was simply sumptuous
and the north woods furnishes you a
beautiful appetite to do justice to it
There was lots of Chicago beef stew-
ed and boiled potatoes with their
jackets on. Then there was meat pie
with delicious crust Fried sauer-
kraut was good and in great demand.
The bread was excellent and as while
as possible, and was supplemented by
the lightest of biscuits. Both bread
and biscuit were sweetened with su--

Pork and were plentiful
the intcrcfitini: eeremouv w:is

rounded off with stowed apples and
mince pic. There wa tea 5mt no
milk or butter.

There was no time lost over the
nifil. xVfter dinner thtMneii went into
th-:- r cabin for half an hours suuAe
and then to the woods again, aud the
lively camp was silent once more.
There they worked nt making roads,
building skids and felling tree until
dark.

Now as to the cabins.
The cook house contained two great

ranges of the most modern pattern.
There were barrels of Hour aud all
the furnishings of a general grocery
store --a whdlcsale store at tint. In
a box four feet square was the day's
setting of bread, requiring about a
barrel of Hour every lay. The men
are fond of' bread anil eat a great deal
of it.

The meu's shanty was like a French-
man's farm, great length and small
width. A big box stovo kept it warm,
and the stove and most of tho pipe
were red-ho- t, consuming piue worth
SO a thousand.

Two tiers of berths ran the Ifiigth
of the building, and two men occu-
pied each berth. The bed consisted
of several layers of marsh hay and
ail tue blaukeLs required. Here at
night the men amused themselves

j telling stories or dancing to the music
oi a name, it is found that any game
oi cuanco causes quarreling, so all
such gamfc are prohibited. On Sun-
day tho morning service is meuding
cioiucs and tue ntternoon service cut-
ting hair.

In tho office rubbers, matches, aud,
in fact, all the men want, are sold.

The cutting of trees is no longer
uone wiin an ax. A cut is made on
tho sido that the tree is intended to
fall, and from tho other side a couple
of men cut in with a saw. In the
woods aro heard the eries iu all dia-
lects, "Stand

Sometimes an answeriu' erv w
heard, "Which way?" (No reference
to Ingersoll's lecture.)

The direction is shouted back. Then
comes the call:

4,She goe3"
And go she doe.-?-, with a crash that

shakes the earth
The trees are about 130 to MO feet

high.
At 3 o'clock in the morning the

bugle blows. At 330 the men have
breakfast They then smoke in their

B. T. B.T.
0 0

Square stake.

B. T. B. T
0 0

lwo woodsmen with axes went
anead and cleared obtrusive branches
and underbrush. Then came the sur
veyor. After came Starring and mv-se- lf

like slaves bearing our chains
or rather the chains of the surveyor.
Starting with tho square stake, Star-
ring put the end of tho chain on the
end of the stake and I sloshed
through the snow till the chain was
straightened out. Then Starring
shouted:

"Staxk."
I would then thrust an iron pin

down at my end of the chain and re-
ply:

"Stuck."
We would tramp along the next

cbam length and repeat the process.
During the two mile tramp through
tho woods the following interesting
dialogue took place between Starring
and me:

"Stike."
"Stuck."
"Stake."
"Stuck."
"Stake."
"Stud;."
"Stake."
"Stucli."
"Stake." '"Stuck." f
"Stake."
"Stuck."
"Stake."
"Stuck:'
The rest of the conversation was

private and of no interest to the gen-
eral public.

The ground was hill aud swamp
bometunes the snow prevented the
swamp from freezing and several
times Starring experimented to find
out the depth. It was sometimes up
to his shoulders. These swamns are
awfully deep. Once I thought I had
lost starring but I congratulated my-
self too soon. We came to a windfall.
The wind had slashed trees down in-
discriminately and with a reckless
disregard to the comfort of ex-
plorers.

"I can never climb that," I said.
It seemed an impassable wall of

snow and branches nnd tree trunks.
"Oh, that's easy enough," said he,

and he climbed succssfully to the
top, showerinc snow in all directions.
Unfortnnntely, Starring stepped on a
log tnat wasn't there and down he
went, for the first time clean out of
sight I clambered up and on get
ting to the top fonud him just appear- - at

ing between the tree trunks.
"I thought there was a northwest

passage down there and dropped
down to sec. There is no use in you
going down. All roads are blocked
there."

Notwithstanding this excclleut ad-
vice I went down a few steps further
on. It was very exciting. A little
tiresome, perhaps, but most inter-
esting.

The trip sscross some lakes in a
blinding snowstorm was an episode.
They make a road for hauling logs
across the lakes in this way Tho
snow is scraped off so that the ice
will freeze thick. Theu they go over
this with a spriukliug cart and the
water freezes on top while it is also
freezing below. This makes a strong
ice road that will bear up any load.

In the wilds we met a lone man on
snow shoes. He was a land looker.
He had come all the way from Mar-
quette through the trackless forest.
He hunted out laud that wa3 over-
looked or of whose value the owuer
had no idea. This laud he bought
and refold. Not long before ho
had picked up 1G0 acres of govern-
ment land at Si an acre, and had sold
it so as to clear 7,000. He was a
keen judge of pine, and he was an en-
cyclopedia on snow shoes. Ho knew
all about the mineral and topograph-
ical features of the countrv. and all
about the habits of birds and beasts
in that wilderness. When we told
him the particular square stake that
we were going to find miles away he
told us just in what position "that
stake was, that a hemlock was one
bearing tree and a birch another.
We fouud it just as ho said. He car-
ried what is called a half axe with
him and at night built a fire and
chopped hemlock boughs for a bed.
It is said that no one can catoh a cold
who sleeps on hemlock boughs. They
seem to exude a sort of moisture-sw- eat

the woodsmen call it that
keeps you warm and comfortable.
The land looker carried a compass
aud made his way like a mariner over
the seas.- - -- Told by thf f'liain
Jiean r.

RedStar
1PLW. MARK,

fi (URE
Absoluteln

rrccfrom Opiates, Emetics and l'oisoiis.
A PRG?iPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
For Couchis Soro Throat, IIonr:nciui, Cold,
.aflsenza. Bronchitis, Atliinn,Croap, "Wfcoop- -

lnc Conga, Qulncx, Pain In Chest, n4 other
2fctlonj of the Throat tai Ludct.

i rice oo cents a bottle. Sold by Druggists andiwalerp. Tartiea unable to induce, their dealer topromptly net It for tHem tdll receive two bottles,Litres charge paid, by sending one dollar to
THE CHARLES 1. TOfiELER nUIUXT,

SeSe Owaers and JUnuArtnrrn,
lUllInorr, XarjlaaJ, C. S. X.

imere' Sillies.
Old Castle, Yspitti, aud other

brands of Coke --Tin Plates, for
sale in lota to suit purchasers,
no in warehouse at Astoria or
to arrive per Jmefa, or Archer,
also Liverpool fine and coarse

salt For further particulars,

apply to

Meyer, Mlson & Co.,

Portland, Oregon;

FAST TIME!
THE POPULAR

iPT

6 M.

Sound ports.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of

purity, strength and w holesomeness. More
oconomical turn the ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold in competition with the mul-
titude ot low test short weight, alum orphosphate powders. Sold only in cant.

Powiikk Co., loo Wali-4- t. N. Yv

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Bestox Stkekt, Nkak Pakkkk House,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAHB
E ENGINES

BoilerWork, Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.
,

Orall Description made to Order
nt Short Xotire.

A. D. Waus, President.
J. (J. II usTLEit, Secretary,
I. W. Case, Treasurer.
John Fox.Superintendent.

S. ARNDT & JFEROHEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine
w.S&--,

BLACKSMITH

SHOP

Boiler Shop

AH kinds of

ENGINE, 0ANNEEY,
Ar

STEAMBOAT WOEK
Promptly attended tc.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
POOT OF LA FAYETTE STREET.

PARKER HOUSE

II. B. Prop'r.

in Every Respect.

Free Coach to I ho House.

FAST TIME!
STEAMER

Columbia Transportation Company.

FOR E0EtT.AI0.

WW ooo
"Which has been refitted for the comfort of passengers will leave

Wilson & Fisher's Dock every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving'at Portland at 1 P.M.

Returning leaves Portland every
Tuesday and Thursday at A.

Shop

PARKER,

First Class

5?An additional trln will be made on Knmtav nfEoMi 'tr lo.inr, ti.i
arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.

U.B.SGOTT, President
O O'clock Hnnilav THornlnr. Passenuer hi thu rnntu rnnnPAt

for

THE BEST

ro

IS THE

QB"F"AP'BS2' 2

Royal Brand Flour
Manufactured by the

OREGON MILLING COMPANr
Is of Superior Quality, and Ls Endorsed

by all who use It.

THE HOUSEKEEPER'S FAVORITE

Of Superior Rising Quality.

Guaranteed io Give Satisfaction,

WYATT & THOMPSON"
Sole Agents for Astoria.

Paiiitii ana Paper Hanpt.

KALSOMINING ETC.

00"jSlJB.. OLS"E3KT

Paint Shop in rear of premises form-e- rl

occupied by C. II. Stockton, oppo-
site the Court House.

All orders promptly and satwfaetorlr
executcd.

J. &. D. GRAY.
Whelesale and retail dealer In.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT,
General Storage aud Wharfage on reason-

able terms. Foot of Benton street, Astoria.Oregon.

Wffl. EDGAR,
Dealer in

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
COKXEK MAIN AND CHENAMUS STS.

The Gem Saloon,
The Popular Resort for Astorians.

For the

Finest of Wines and Liquors
Go to THE GEM SALOON.

ALEX. CAMPBELL, - - PROPRIETOR;

ASTORIA LIQUOR STORE,
AUG. DANIELSON, - - Proprietor- -

Kebniltanil JKefltted TJixeHclioat '
The Best of

WlXES.JulQUOKS.AWD CIGAKS,,
For a Good Cigar, call for one of

"Danielson's Best."
Corner West 9th and Water Streets, Astoria.

n9-8-

Sol Gold. Jewelry,
BRACELETS,

Scarf PiBsiCMiiu, latches,

SILVERWARE,

Of every description.

The finest stock of Jewelry in Astoria.
SyAll goods warmntedasrepresented

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer in

lARIfARE, IRON, Sffl,
Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
"37133. AND Copper.

For Sale.
The .Beautiful and Favorably Located

BAY VIEW RESTAURANT

Isforsaleata bargain, on account or theproprietor's desire to go east to .see her par-
ents Inquire at the restaurant or at this
office.

"SECURE THE SHADOW'

Ere the substance fade, and when you visit
Portland, make it a part of your business to
call on W. h. Towne, at the San Fran-
cisco Gallery, S. W. corner First and
Morrison streets, and have your photograph
taken In the highest style of the art.


